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Man this girl crazy, she swear that I love her
I donÂ’t leave her money and I burn that like rubber
You watch your mind brain like no other
You come to the crib late night but canÂ’t take it no
further
She like whatÂ’s that? ThatÂ’s really v
Usually I be sipping on hennesy
Usually, your home girls be feeling me
Good thing she go both ways, so itÂ’s going smooth,
Kenny g
Fuck her without my chains on, right now IÂ’m mister t
Baby turn them lights off, IÂ’m Â… like tatty p
Cake, cake, cake all in my face, she got more buns
than Â…lee
No matter how you slice it up, pussy ainÂ’t never free

[Chorus]
Girl you look good when you walk, 
Say you like it deep, but I bet you all talk
What you gonna do when I put it in your back
Say you wanna do it all night, all day
IÂ’m like ready, set go, oh, oh, whoa, oh
IÂ’m like ready, set, go, oh, oh whoa, 

Â…when she walking by, hit it on the middle, thatÂ’s a
rbi
Good starring 5, still use my bench, fucked her on the
perie, excuse my French
Back and forth, forth and back, come then I gotta run,
lord of track
Racked up, I donÂ’t gotta force the fact, beat it up
good, but she want more than that
She want shoes and bags, Gucci tags, same way I
found yÂ’all loose your eyes
Then I be moving fast, sneakers on the pedal talking
money to my foreign
Speaking of the devil IÂ’m big balling, paper blowing
Bitches calling, they be knowing, I beat the pussy, keep
it gushy
Got a few tricks I could teach you rookie
I take em in, back to back, break em in, catch a nap
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All I do is fuck, smoke kush and rap
And love a broad like a stack, back to rap

[Chorus]
Girl you look good when you walk, 
Say you like it deep, but I bet you all talk
What you gonna do when I put it in your back
Say you wanna do it all night, all day
IÂ’m like ready, set go, oh, oh, whoa, oh
IÂ’m like ready, set, go, oh, oh whoa, 

Think IÂ’m gonna do it, better knock it off
Or IÂ’ll beat it so bad youÂ’ll have to walk it off
Grab that rose bottle right there, 
Baby come and top me off, and go dumb
Girl you know exactly what I want

[Chorus]
Girl you look good when you walk, 
Say you like it deep, but I bet you all talk
What you gonna do when I put it in your back
Say you wanna do it all night, all day
IÂ’m like ready, set go, oh, oh, whoa, oh
IÂ’m like ready, set, go, oh, oh whoa.
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